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Pholosby Susa;n McKinney 

Mobney's yirgil Cotton and refreshing pause in Fairport game. 
Cardinal 
ter f inal A A A 

Mooney 

Moloney's Haze McClary appa 
act ion in Section 5 

, the last Cathol ic t e a m to 

Rood Hat-Tricks Irish 
To County Hockey Title 

rent ly fouls M i k e Ruff (20) of Fairport Id ur ing quar-
basketbal l at the W a r M e m o r i a l . Fairport ousted Cardinal 

tumble in the tournament, and went on to win title. 

ByJOHNDOSER 

\i seems on ly appropriate that 
Wajyne Rood , one of t w o 
unan imous ! ' cho ices fo r t he 
Monroe Coiiinty Hockey League's 
Nprth Division All-Star team, 
should explode tor the three-goal 
hat[-trick to lead Aquinas to, a 5-3 
w in over Irondequoit in the 
Monroe Ccunty Hockey League 
.championship game Saturday at 
R l j . j 

T h e gam<£, wh ich was televised 
ovW WX) f | -TV, • Channe l , 2 1 , 
c o m p l e t e d Coach B i l l 
Liikaszonasj;first year at the helm 
of j the lrisp icers who finished 
w i th ari overall record of 14-12-2. 

- ; : ( • 

-Rood, who scored a league 
retord 40; goals foe the Irish 
during thei regular season, and 
Webster's-:Stu Seedhouse, who 
tojtaled 52 points for the 
Rijdgernenj were the unanimous 
North Division, choices for the 
division's all-star team.' 

.'The 5-8, 155-pound junior 
scored tvyo • goals in Aquinas' 
midweek, fr-3 win over Webster in 
t |e semjtihals, and roared back • 
wfith three imore in the title match 
against the Indians. • 

• He is 6i. more than " average 
interest tc> Rochester Monarchs' 
cbach Andy Laipg, who -surely 
Would love to have the Aquinas 
sharpshooter' on his roster j next 
year — but; — Rood has indicated 
to Lukaszonas that he expects to 
play his Senior, year for the Dewey 
Avenue icersr 

"We ccJuld have used Wayne 
Rood," Laing said a few weeks 
ago. . ! ' 

shots ai§Und. He was invited to 
try out?,, but he wanted to con
centrate'on his studies.". 

- Rood has explained that he. 
doesn't regret turning down the 
Monarchsj 

He said l is grades haven't been 
that good to compensate for the 
t ime the Monarchs are away from 
home. 

| Irondequoit owned control of 
1 the t i t le match unt i l Aquinas 
{ turned on the juice late in the 
| second peri6d. 

The Indians, who .finished third 
in the North Division • behind 

' Webster w i th a 9-4-2 record, 
. forced the Irish fo play the Tribe's 

game and it was mostly the Luck 
of the Irish which, kept Aquinas 
even t h rougb the f i r s t period and 
a. half. 

Irondequolt's Kevin Fitzpatrick 
ppened the game's scoring w i th a 
goal at the f ive-minute mark by 
beating Aquinas goalie Tom 
D'Ambrosia w i th a low slam to 
D'Ambrosia's glove side. 

It only took Rood 26 kecondsto 
even the score for Aquinas. Rb'od'-
stoie the puck, skated past 
defenseman Rick Sterrett,and put, 
the puck behind goalie Dan 
O'Brien w i th a neat backhander. 

' . i • ' • 

i rondequoit moved ahead, 2-1, 
at 12:27 of the first period when a 
pass was deflected by UAm
brosia back to Fitzpatrick who 
picked his spot in the Irish net. 

Aquinas scored the only goal in 
the middle sessiph w h e n ' D a n 
Horn connected on a.power play; 
O'Brien rman'aged /to sjtop a blast 

Derbin i ,but ' 
spot to bang ij 
t ie the game 

Horn was .in the right 
n the rebound and 
at 2-2. 

Leaderer Dave 
3-2 edge in 
Rood scoring 
winner next, v 

short. man 

gave the Irish a 
the third period wi th 

the eventual game 
hile Aquinas was a 

Rood's 
breakaway set] 
pass f rom 
de fenseman 
Rood's shot 
for a 4-2 IrisH 

Noifth 

was 

secojnd goal came on a 
up by an excellent-

Division All-Star 
Scot t Cosser t . 
up and in the net 

lead. : 
j im Spencer hjit at 10:48 of the 

finale for Trorjdequoit to cut the 
score t o 4-3, butJRood's th i rd goal 
of the game at 13:52 on a feed 
from Horn put. the contest out of 
reach. -̂  

• ! 

O'Brien and LTArtiibrosia, both 
of whom played .exceptionally 
well in the nets, totaled 20 saves 
each through thej first two 
periods, but O'Brien was called to 
work on no less than 17 Aquinas 
shots in the third ; period whi le 
D'Arribrosia responded to only 
six. • 

The championship was the first 
for Aquinas ^ince 1971. 

In the senji 
Webster, W|ayne 
twice and 
single goals 
Mike Lesio 

The game] 

i f inal game against 
Rood scored 

the Irjsh received 
f rom. Terry Rood, 

Gossert and Horn. 

'He has one of the quickest f r o m A Q de fenseman T o m 

pitted, the league's 
two most prol i f ic scoring lines 
against each other but the 
Webster Seedhouse Line didn't 
do much damage. Seedhouse d id 
connect tw ice, but his second 
goal came wi th 1:55 remaining in 
the- game. ] ! -

RapArou 
One person 
noon of 
was tak 

Winner's Circle 
nd weekly will run a photo/of a group of; students taken soi 
,on will be circled and if that person brings the clipping to j h 
the Tuesday following publication date, heor she will receive $^ 

« . . . at Cardinal Mooney during an assembly} The person cirded 
clipping to Joan Ml Smith Courier-Journal, by noon? Tuesday, April 1 

en 

somewhere in the diocese. 
e Cby.rieirjournal before 

this week's photo 
above should bring the 

jto receive $5. 

frfom the I hari^ls of the 
Living Master w 

thrfee new 
Masterpieces 
in jPorcelain 

Ispanky 

BANBURY CROSS 
Off to the fair and Banbury Cross, 
swepj up,and away by a prancing-
horse. Ispanky gives us these delicate 
children atop their celestial stallion to 
capture the memory of trusting child-
hoodjwith all its fairy tale certainty. 
Numbered edition of,350. l l W high. 
S550 • 

THE HOLY FAMILY 
Yesterday, today, and forever is pres
ent in Ispanky's reverential The Holy 
Famlly.Jnnocenceof a babe, purity of 
a mother, and devotion .of a father 
combine this trip of figures into a 
porcelain statement that is as eternal 
,as the sensitive figures of Jes'u ,̂ Mary 
and Joseph. Numbered edition of 450. 
16W high. $900. In white $750. 

ING LEAR and CORDELIA 
ing Lear and Cordelia, reunited by Ispanky in a moving scene of filial 

[evotion, gain a separate kingdom in The Living Master's porcelain comment 
o|n Shakespeare's drarha. 

umbered edition of 250.12'/2"high.'$l,250 ! 

r w 
Do S o m e t h i n g B e a u t i f u l . 

• ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED " 
MAIL & PHONE ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED • 232-3458 

Midtown Plaza • Long Ridge Mall:.* Eastview Mall 


